
HOUSE
JUNIOR - COLOURS

HALF - COLOURS

FULL - COLOURS

gold - colours

Junior House-Colours  are 
awarded, by Heads of House and 
Assistant Heads of House, to students 
that achieve 20 House points for 
participating in, and contributing to, 
House activities.

Half House-Colours  are awarded, by 
Heads of House and Assistant Heads 
of House, to students that achieve 40 
House points for participating in, and 
contributing to, House activities.

Gold House-Colours  are awarded, 
by Heads of House and Assistant 
Heads of House, to students that 
achieve 100 House points for 
participating in, and contributing to, 
House activities.

Full House-Colours  are awarded, by 
Heads of House and Assistant Heads 
of House, to students that achieve 60 
House points for participating in, and 
contributing to, House activities.

HALF - COLOURS
COMMUNITY

FULL- COLOURS

Half Colours  are awarded to 
students that complete 20 hours of 
Community Service.

Full Colours  are 
awarded to students that complete a 
further 20 hours (i.e. 40 hours in total).

CSA

COMMUNITY

HALF - COLOURS
COUNCIL

FULL- COLOURS

Half Colours  are awarded to 
students that complete 6 hours of 
council related activities.

Full Colours  are awarded 
to students that complete a further 6 
hours (i.e. 12 hours in total).

CO

COUNCIL

DRAMA
HALF - COLOURS

FULL - COLOURS

COMMUNITY - COLOURS

Half Colours  are awarded to 
students that participate in 3 drama 
performances.

Full Colours  are awarded 
to students that participate in a 
further 3 drama performances (i.e. 6 
performances total).

Colours are 
awarded to students for significant 
involvement in outside theatre, or 
drama school such as Brit Youth, Stage 
2 and Stagecoach, or to students who 
have professional credits.

Dr

DRAMA

COMMUNITY DRAMA

DANCE
HALF - COLOURS

FULL - COLOURS

COMMUNITY - COLOURS

Half Colours  are awarded to 
students that participate in 3 dance 
performances.

Full Colours  are awarded 
to students that participate in a 
further 3 dance performances (i.e. 6 
performances total).

Colours are 
awarded to students for significant 
involvement in outside dance schools, 
or to students who have professional 
credits.

Dn

DANCE

COMMUNITY DANCE

COVENTRY KENILWORTH
STRATFORD

C K S W

WARWICK

LITERACY
JUNIOR - COLOURS

LANGUAGE (MFL)
JUNIOR - COLOURS

HALF - COLOURS

HALF - COLOURS

FULl - COLOURS

FULl - COLOURS

Junior Colours  are awarded to 
students that read and review 3 books.

Junior Colours  are awarded to 
students that complete 5 language-based
school activities or competitions

Half Colours  are awarded to 
students that read and review a further 
3 books, and participate in 3 word of the 
week challenges (i.e. 6 books in total).

Half Colours  are awarded to students 
that complete a further 5 language-
based school activities or competitions
(10 in total)

Full Colours are awarded to 
students that read and review a further 3 
books and participate in a further 3 word 
of the week challenges (i.e. 9 books and 
6 word of the week challenges in total).

Full Colours are awarded to students that complete a further 
5 language-based school activities or competitions (15 in total)

Lt

LITERACY

LANGUAGES

music
HALF - COLOURS

FULL - COLOURS

COMMUNITY - COLOURS

Half Colours  are awarded to 
students that participate in 3 music 
performances.

Full Colours  are awarded 
to students that participate in a 
further 3 music performances (i.e. 6 
performances total).

Colours are 
awarded to students for significant 
involvement in outside music schools, 
ensemble performances or similar 
outside of school public performances, 
or to students who have professional 
credits.

MUSIC

COMMUNITY MUSIC

SPORTS
HALF - COLOURS

FULL - COLOURS 

Y7-Y8 HALF Colours
Awarded for consistently attending 
training and relevant matches/fixtures 
over 2 years

Y9-Y11 FULL Colours
Awarded for consistently attending 
training and relevant matches/fixtures 

                                    
Community Sport Full Colours Awarded 
for consistently attending training and 
relevant matches/fixtures for a sports 
club e.g. football, gymnastics, cross 
country over 3 years.

AC

ATHLETICS

CC

CRICKET

NC

NETBALL

RFC

RUGBY

HC

HOCKEY

RC

ROUNDERS

ZH BC TC

ZONE HOCKEY
BOCCIA
TABLE CRICKET

COMMUNITY SPORT

Athletics
Cricket
Hockey

Netball
Rounders
Rugby

Zone Hockey/Boccia/
Table Cricket

Athletics
Cricket
Hockey
Netball
Rounders
Rugby
Zone Hockey
Boccia
Table Cricket

Sport Half Colours Awarded 
to students that participate in 3 sports 
(attending training and relevant 
matches/fixtures) over 2 years.

         Community Sport Half Colours 
Awarded for consistently attending 
training and relevant matches/
fixtures for a sports club e.g. football, 
gymnastics, cross country over 2 years.

SPORT FULL Colours Awarded to 
students that participate in 3 sports 
(attending training and relevant 
matches/fixtures) over 3 years.

SPORT

CSP

HOUSE - external
SIXTH FORM students

SPORT - external
SIXTH FORM students

HALF - COLOURS

HALF - COLOURS

FULL - COLOURS

JUNIOR - COLOURS

gold - colours

Half Colours are awarded for attending 
all matches and training sessions in Y12.

Full Colours are awarded for attending all 
matches and training sessions in Y12/Y13.

Half Colours are awarded to 
students that participate in 3 sports in Y12.

Full Colours are awarded to students 
that participate in 3 sports in Y12/Y13 
allowing them to wear a special tie.

10 House points

20 House points

50 House points

30 House points

COVENTRY KENILWORTH
STRATFORD

C K S W

WARWICK

full - COLOURS

HALF - COLOURS

full - COLOURS

sixth form 
Y12 PREFECT

Y13 senior PREFECT

Y13 deputy head boy/girl

Y13 head boy/girl

purple band

Y13 SENIOR
deputy head boy/girl

The single Prefect Gold Band is 
awarded to students that consistently 
attend their prefecting duties each 
week, to support the school routines.

The second Prefect Gold Band is 
awarded to students that are appointed 
as a Senior Prefect.**

The Deputy Headboy or Headgirl Gold 
Band is awarded to the two students that 
are appointed as Deputy Headboy and 
Deputy Headgirl.**

The Duo Headboy or Headgirl Gold Band 
is awarded to the two students that are 
appointed as Headboy and Headgirl.**

The Purple Band is awarded to only 
a handful of students. It is a special 
achievement for consistent outstanding 
contribution to both House and school. 
These dedicated students go the extra 
mile.

The Senior Deputy Headboy or Headgirl 
Gold-White Band is awarded to the two 
students that are appointed as Senior 
Deputy Headboy and Senior Deputy 
Headgirl. **

** The following bands are awarded to students that 
are appointed by the Head of Academy, Deputy 
Headteachers, Head of Sixth Form and the Assistant 
Head of Sixth Form, following an application and 
interview panel process.

sixth form 
HALF - COLOURS

Half Colours are awarded to 
students that complete 15 hours of Sixth 
Form Responsibilities or Commitments.

6th

FULL - COLOURS

Y12 DEPUTY HOUSE CAPTAIN

Y13 HOUSE CAPTAIN

Full Colours are awarded 
to students that complete 30 hours  
of Sixth Form Responsibilities or 
Commitments.

The single House Captain Band is 
awarded to students that are appointed 
as Deputy House Captains by their Head 
of House and Assistant Head of House, 
following an application and interview 
process.

The second House Captain Band is 
awarded to students that are appointed 
as House Captains. by their Head of 
House and Assistant Head of House, 
following an application and interview 
process.

SIXTH FORM

SPORT

NUMERACY
HALF - COLOURS

LITERACY
FULl - COLOURS

       Half Colours  are awarded to 
students that complete 5 numeracy or 
mathematics activities.

Full Colours are awarded 
to students that complete a further 5 
numeracy or mathematics activities - 10 
in total.

NUMERACY

KNOW YOUR COLOURS

GmFR


